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I I1EE KINGDOMS
Under tbe Rule of Throe Native

Chinese Princes.

I here's what japan intehdsto do
I If She is Victorious Over China in

the Present War.

[she will divide'dp the country
I Into Throo Empire* and Li Huns

Chang Will Kulo Over One of Tbom.
How tho Map of Asia Muy Be
Chaagod by the Resale if the Japs-
nose uomn uni uii lop.r.ngiunu'K
Demand lor tho ItelcaKo ot the
Pathan Compiled With.

London, Oct. 1..A dispatch to the
Tiaiofl (torn Frankfort lays that tho
London correspondent of tbo Frankfort
Zeitung telegraphs that he has learned
Iroux an excellent sonrco that Japan, if
she is victorious over China, intonds to
divide China into throo indopondont
kingdoms, which will bo placod under
the rule of nativo Drincog, ono of whom
will be LI Hung Chang. If nccossary
Japan will call a conforonco of the
powers to decido the matter.
A dispatch from Shanghai states that,

owing to the protest of Great Britain,
tho Tsung-Li-Yamon has ordorod the
release of the British stoamor J'lthan,
recently seiz-od by a Chinese warship on

suspicion that she was carrying contrabandof war. Tho ownera of tho stenm-
er miona 10 ciaiui coiupeuBtmuu ior

tbo seizure oi tba vessel.
The dispatch, adds that Viceroy Li

Hung Chang hag received important
dispatches by pony express from Polcin.
Ilia enemies sedulously encourage the
dowager empress in tho belief that the
dofuat of tba Chinese forcos wan duo to
big incomnotonco and corruption.
Tho Times to-morrow will publish a

dispatch sent from Shanghai to-day
stating that imperial docroo lias boon
issued appointing Prince Kung, thn
emperor's uncle, tbe president of tho
Tsung Li Yaraen, and tho president of
tbe admiralty, as a special committee to
conduct the war operations.

TUB TIlliATY.

Thin Country Notified That Chinn Dob
Ratified It.Speculation* at Knnlt.

Washington, D. 0., Sopt. 30..Notificationhas boon givon to this governmentin an informal way of tho ratificationby tho Chinese government of the
now troatv between tbo United States
and China, which wna negotiated by
by Seefetarv of Stato Grosham and
minister Yang Yu, and ratifiod by tho
senate on the part of the United States.
Only the formal exchange of ratificationsbetween tho department of; etato
and the minister ia to bo transacted to
inako the treaty tho law govorniog the
relations of tho two powers and this
coretnony will doubtless tako place
within tho month.
Tbo treaty, with tho Chinese seal and

signatures, was sent from Pekin about
four weeks a*o. Boin« forwarded by
way of Shanghai in the ordinary coureo
of communication, six weeks would be
required for its transmittal to Washton,so it is not expected at the ligation
for two weeks, tho minister said.'

This is tbo Urst authentic inrormacion
received In this country regarding the
action of tho Chinese authorities on the
troaty.

Movements of tho Array.
Shanghai, Oct. ! .It ia reported hero

that Sung Kuoi, the omporor's fathorin-law,ia taking 5,000 pickod manchuaa
to Kivan, where ho has beon appointed
to_tho chief command. Tho Kashagarcorps, numbering 2,000 men,
is expectod to arrive at Pekiu shortly.
All the foreign driiled troops in the
provinces of Shan Si 1,1o Nan, Shan See,
tfhang Tung, Hu Nan, Hu Poh and
Kian^ See, sent to cover Pokin, are
luasAnn* at Tung Chow under Genoral
Liu. They number 35,000 men.

EIGHTY OFFICE IIS AURHSTKD

Iu Order to Got nt Ono Guilty I'arty lu tlio
German Army.

Berlin, Sopt. 30..A nensational rainor

pained curroncy early this morning
that eighty non-coramiseioned^officers
of tho fourth regimout had boon arrested.Tho real facts wore

loarned subsequoutly. It appoars
that 183 non-commissioned olttcors
belonging to tho chiof gunnery school
were arrested Saturday evoning. Tho
failure to identify ono ofiicor who was

accused of disseminating socialistic
pamphlets, having causod tho authoritiesto arraign all tho ofllcors, nmong
whom was the suspect, boforo a military
tribunal.
OLD SOLDIKItS .MUJIDEUGD

And Robbed of Thotr reunion Money at

Dayton, Ohio.

Dayton, O., Sopt. 30..Friday was

ponelon (lay at tlio Soldlors' Homo and
tbo votoraus were paid S150.000. A tow
of thorn vlsitod tlio dives in tbo vicinity
of the institution Saturday und wore

robbod. At ono o'clock tbis morning
two of tbo old soldlors woro found
robbgd and murdered and their bodies
lying in tlio public road and thoir
pockets turned Inaido out. Tlioirnames
woro Adolpbus Gurgan, company P;
Curnollus Ivoglon, of .Maryland, and
John Barrott, of tbo navy. Tho yity
pollco and dotectlvos have flifty auipoct«locked up. A number of veterans
nro missing from tho homo, but will
turn up all right.

Murphy Hentenoed.
New Yosk, Sopt. 30..Tho delegates

to tlio Central Labor Union hold a

mooting in Clnrondon Hall to-day.
Tho principal businosi was tlio adoptionof tho IJnrmony couimitteo roport

recoinmonding that Potrick Murphy,
secretary of I). A. 4!l K. of L., bo cousurodfor oflorlnii to supply the boss
tailors of this city with mon from Philadelphiaduring tho rocont gtriko of tlio
Unitod (iarinont-workeru and tho
lirolliorbood of Tailors.

Tho coast of Now .England is visited
by a Uurco gglo.

I

TUB BUPKBMI2 COURT.
Fall Tarra Convene* Ktst Monday.Importout CftMi to be Decided.
Wasuixoton, D. C.. Sept. 30..The

fall term of tho United States laprama
court will convene on Monday, October
8, and devoto that day to tbe customaryceremoniea ol tbe opening of tbe
term, the call upon tbe President, etc.
Tbe work of the firat week will be upon
the docket, no important cases being in
immediate prospeet. it la not probable
that there will bo any deciaion rendered
bjr the conrt before tbe latter part of
November.
In the aecond week of tbo term the

caiea particularly aaaigoed will be
taken up, among them being a number
of considorablo importance. Tbe caae
of tho Unitod States vs. tho Union PacificRailroad Company and tho Western
Union Telegraph Company is ono, beingbrought to teat tho ri^Lit of tne
IT Tl.!fl. 1 24.. A V.
UIIIUU IIICIUU IU 1UU3U j ii toiugrupu
franchise to tho Western (Joion. Au,olhor is tbe case of the Texas Pacific
Railroad Company rg. the Ititor-State
Commorce Corn mission, the question at
iiiuo being tbe right of the railroad
company to discriminate in freight
charges in favor of foreign freight. The
case of Now York vs. Eno is oarly on
tbe list, Involving the prosecution of
John C. Eno, tho New York bankor,
who fled to Canada. Tbe case against
tho fluu'ar trust, undor the ami-trust
law, is also assigned. '

Justices Fiold, White, Brewer, Brown
and Shirasaroinrthecity. Jtutico Harlanis in Chicago. Chief Justice Fuller
ig expected to arrive in the city on
Monday. Justice Gray has not* vot
arrived home from Europe. Judge
Jackaon hag been In Manltou Springs
all summer, nnd it is not known whether
he will be l-ick for tho-opening of the
fall torm.

A NOVEL IJKl'AltTURE.

Knilwnj SInll Clerk* Must Pnsfi a Physical
Examination.

Washington, D. C., Bept. 80..Ono of
tba requirements for tbo railway mail
eeryico is that applicants ahall not be
leas than 5 foot 4 inchoa in height and
125 pound# in weight. Every applicantis roquired to undergo ft physical ex*
amination by a physician, who li required, among other things, to measuro
and weigh the applicant. Recently the
commission has adopted tbo practice of
verifying tho statements oi the physiciansby tosts applied at tho time of tho
scholastic examination.
At Indianapolis, Ind., recently, out of

a class of seventy competitors for the
railway mail service, sovon woro found
to bo under the requiromouts, eithor for
hoiglit or weight, or both; and ut Boston.oat of a class of sixty-tour, tlioro
wore also seven found to bo bolow the
standard. The commission promptly
canceled their examinations, and they
will bo debarred from certification for
appointments.
The requirement as to height and

weight was deemed by the railway mail
authorities to bo necosBary in order to
keep out of tho service thoso who are

physically incompotont for a propor dischargeof tho duties, and tho Civil ServlcoCommission is determined to contributeits part toward the maintenance
of a hitch standard of physioal capacity
as well as intellectual attainment. It is
determined not to allow the service to
bo imposed upon by physical examinationsinditforontlr made, or certillcates
which falsify tho facts.

MAIL FACILITIES

To lie Increased.Electric Ntroot Kailway*
to Ilo llullt.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 30..Socond
Assistant Postmaster Gonoral Nelson is
giving a great deal of attention to special
mail service in largo cities. He has ordorodprepared maps of all largo cltios
showing the surface car lines with a

view of having mail cars run ovor thorn.,
I.T« »a nivA hio nttnnfinn nonnc.
"U OA|JUKta ww A.|W u.M W_ ,

inlly to carrying mail on electric cars
which run from tho control of cities to
tho suburbs and to adjoining smaller
towns. Cable roads may bo utilized
whoro possible, but Mr. Nelson is of tho
opinion that only on olectric linos runninglong distaucos will bo profitable to
oarry tbo mails.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
A terrific storm is raging on Lake

Michigan aud it is possibio boats bavo
been lost.
General Ezeta has arrived in Moxico.

lie denies any intontion of revolution,
und says he will ougage in cofloo plant-
ing.

Prof. Wood E. Thompson, for sevoral
years supurintondont of public instructionat Little Rock, died yesterday,
lie was GO yoars of ago.
When Embassador Bayard arrivos

from England on a visit homo ho will
be tendered a recoption by tho Bayard
Legion at Wilmington.
General A. M. Wost, candidate for

Vico President of tho LTnitod States in
1884 on the Groonback-Labor ticket
with General iionj. Butler, diod in
Holly Springs, Miss., yestorday.
Joseph Estabrook, principal of tho

Normal dopartmontof Olivot, .Michigan,
College, is dead. prof. Estabrook was
ouo of the most prominent educators in
Michigan and was 74 years of ago.
Senator Vest (Dom.j says Ilill voted

against tho tarill bill because ho wanted
to strengthen himself with tho Now
York Democrats who make liberal campaigncontributions. Monoy, he says,
is tho principal factor iu Now York
politics.
Miss Belle Whito, of Chicago, died

whilo under troatineut for the romoval
of facial blomislios. Death was caused
by tho use of cocainotodoadon the pain
from tho application^ an oloctrical currouewhich constffatod tho moans of
treatmont.
Thomas 0. Bogus, hotter known as

"Undo Torn," is dead. Mr. Boggs wont
to Now Moxico in 1845 with his fattier,
who was one of tho organ izors of the
ill-fated Donnur party, the first to travel
ovorland to California. "Undo Torn"
acted as guido for Gonoral Fromont.

C'apt Rvdor Gailsworthy, of tiro
British merchantman KowHhing, which
was sunk by tho Jupanose steamer
Naniwa over a month ago, whilo taking
Chinose troops to Koroa, arrivod in St.
Paul on routo to London. lie rofuses
to bo interviewed and repudiate* all
alleged interviews with him.
Joseph Cunningham, sexton of St.

Poter's Episcopal church, ut St. Louis,
is dead, and P. Beckett, tho organist, is
dying, both from tho administration of
some violont poinon in a lunch of which
both purtook in tho church. George
Thompson, u discharged sexton, is
undornrrost, but there is little ovidonco
against him.

(/

DASTARDLY DEED
Of Train Wreckers on tba Waba

Railroad at Maumoe.

TWO KILLED AND SEVERAL HUA
A Plan Wai Carefully Prepared
Ditch tbe Entire Truln, but by
Mlruclo It Won tiaved.Tito Pud
Cord Torn Prom Their l'rnoks ai

Ovortnrned and Thro© Halt Clcr

Injured.The Fireman Killed a

tbe Engineer Fatally Hart.

Toledo, 0., Sept 30..Train No. 42
tho Wabash railroad was wrecked tl
morning at Maumee, a small to'
twelvo milea south of this city. 1
accident occurred shortly before
o'clock, and was tbo result of a woll-li
plan toditob thoantira train. Uappi
albeit miraculously, the heavy Fu
mono nn fka trflltlr finfl (kit m

and baggage earn, although b«<
wrockod, did not contain any vlctir
Tho victims:

F. N. Smith, engineer, Toledo, killi
A. II. Day, fireman, Toledo, fata

injurod.
Charloa Holland, mail clerk, Tolei

scalp wound.
F. J. Provost, mail clerk, Tolei

slightly cut and bruisod.
J. W. Kreemer, mail clerk, Dial

Ind., badly scratched on logs and Ixx
Tho wreck was plannod by whoo\

conceivod tbo plot to occur at tho w<
end ot a long siding, just beyond t
.Mumuec station. The road at tho Ion
part of the switch targot bad boon
moved and the switch was part
thrown. The targot indicated acle
track and Engineer Smith was pre
ably not aware of tho situation ma
minutos boforo his motor was bumpi
along on the tios. As soon as tho tro
truck the switch it loaped into the a

loll toward the ditch and turned co

pletely ovor. '1 be trucks of the m

cars followed tho onglno, but tho c«
thomsolvoa wont in an opposite diri
tion. Under them wero found, lnt<
the doad body of Engineer Smith ai
Fireman Day, the latter suffering Ira
a fracture of tho skull which will pro
fatal. At tho time of the accident tl
train was running at tho regular spoe
and it is considered a miracle th
mnro lives wore not lost.
The postal cars wore torn ontirc

H>o trunlrn nnil tt'nfrt lvilliy flifln
side. Bosidoa tho slightly injured the
wore in tho car S. J. Mckorkio, K
Koipo, Ind.; E. S. Coffin and J. 8. Di
ton, both of this city. Tho oxproBS at

baggage caro were litorally roduced
splinters, vot the occupants oacapod u
hurt. Thero woro sovoral passonge
in tho combination smoker, which w
wreckod beyond ropair, yot not a scrat
could be shown on any of thorn.
Tho passengers iu tho Pullmans wo

only mado awaro of tho accidont by 11
sovoro jolting which thoy o>:porionce
\Vrocking trains from Toledo and Fo
Wayno, Ind., wore immediately aont
tho scone and the main tracK was cioc
ed for travel by seven o'clock this eve

ing. The dead onginoor and dying tii
man wero both now men on tho li
and aro belioved to havo come to tl
road from tho Lehigh during tho roce
A. R. U. striko.

ANOTlfKK WRECK.

Five Killed ami Suverul Injured.A Frlgl
fut Freight Diimstur.

Woodstock, III., Sept. 30..At 3:
o'clock this morning a freight trai
bound for Chicago, was wrecked on tl
Chicago & Northwestern railway
Grover'a Croaaing about a milo woat
this city. Whoa tho wracking ore

reached tho apot tho voice of a man w

hoard calling for holp. His hand pi
trudod from bonoath the dobria. TJ
wreckod car was loaded with grci
planka and tho lumber wa8 romovod
rapidly aa poaaiblo, tho reault ben
tho diacovory of five doad bodiea, 01
man badly iniurod and a boy serioua
bruised and ahakon up. The dead ar

Bort Little, Freoport, Ilia.; Tyn
Davie, Mount Morris, Ills.; unknow
boy, Lincoln, Nob.; unknown bov, rea

deuajaunknown; unknown mau,said
bo flfiown aa "Milwaukee Eddie."
The injured aro: Joseph Grady, Fi

River, Maaa., leg broken, back injur*
and left wrist chowod by ono of tl
boya in hia death atrugglo, the latti
dying with hia head pinned by tl
lumber to Grady'a broaat; Sam No\
man, twolvo yoara old, Freoport, Ilia.

IMPRISONF.I) MINERS

Itolcoaeil After Fifty-Four Iloura.The
HeiiBUtlouH Dunnrlbetl.

CARno.vDALi:, Pa., Sept 30..John
Fanning, William B. Mitchell, Goorj
Barney and Andrew Klahoaky, thofoi
minora who wore ontombod in tl
alope of tho Northwoat Coal Compac
on Thuraday, woro reacuod at a lal
hour la9t night. All aro alivo and wo

and do not aeotn much the worao f
their long impriaonmont. Aa aoon
an oponing was made rofreahmon
were pustfod through to tho priaonoi
and their hunger and thirst had hoc
satisfied before thoy reached tho au
faco.
Tho men woro without lighta ar

food for fifty-four hours. Thoy pr
cured water from a miniature wc

which thoy dug in thoir cell. In conn

quouco of having boon so long in dar
uoaa, Fanning, wnon taken out of tl
shaft, was nnablo to aeo a lump held tvi
foot awuy from him. Nono of tho roe
could romomber whothar they had aloj
and aaid that tho aeaaation waa HI
that of a poraon in a tranco. Thoro wi

rojoicing when tho men woro brougl
to tho aurfaco and eacortod to tho
homoa.

AT ATLANTIC CITY.
The Nortlieant tftorin lNuj* Havoc.Su

Dannoromly
Atlantic Citv, N. J., Sept. 30..Tl

northoast storm, whicli hao boon ragii
atonn Ibo coo«t for sovornl days, la i
cronuing in fury to-night. Hoary cil<
uro playing havoc villi tho tolophoi
nml K-lcirrnpli wiroi, anil tho aurf
duiiftornnaly hiifli- 'I'm wator in 011
lovul with builaniKH in tho inlot distri
and in bronKine ovor tho board walk c

aloni; tho ocean iront.
Tho aloctric railroad on liri^aiitii

Boech ban boon wualiod out in aovor

place- on the lever end of the beach
and it is (eared that the bin steamboat
wharf witl so, u it ii rapidly weakening.The railroad tracks ovor the

sb meadows are submerged and the late
afternoon trains hod great difficulty in
crating.

!j PltlZB FIGHTS AND POLITICS,
' Bow >lr. Howard U«c u Crowd at On* of

III* UMttnKi.SomstlilOK Now ta 1T«I
to VtrgtMls PoUUct. ,

tt Ci-ahksiil'ho, \V. Va., Sept. 30..Hon.
Al John Howard, the Democratic candilddate for Congreaa in this district, said

ka last uight: "In order to induce large
nutnbors to attond a mass meeting at

" Wileyvillo last Wodnesday night, the
Democratic local coin'mitteo advertised:
'After speaking there will bo a rattling

on fight.'"
lis Aa immense crowd assembled and ail
*n wont quiotly until the speaking coased,

when two local bruisers entered a ring
7 fortnod by thu audience and bogau a

lid rough and tumblo fight, which lastod an

l?> hour, pummeling each other until ono
ill- cried enough. Thou they good-naturedly
ail ehook hands and the meeting adjournod.A large amount of monoy
us, changed hands on the result.

[XM1B iuuinrnuui/ nunii^o ovui/ m

sd. confirmed in an interview witU Mr.
"y Howard in tbu Wheeling Sunday lioglater.]
l0' DAYTON I*NO JOKE.

Jo, Tbe Democratic 3Ianui;«n Aro Finding
It Out.Tho Xatloual Secrotury an the
({round.

Jy- BpaHa! Dinpatch to the InteUiQcnxr.

r®£ Gbafton, W. Vi. Sept. 30..Secretary
l10 Gardner, of the National Democratic
ror congressional committee, arrived hero
re- this morning from Washington, and
ly baa beeu in conforence all day with
ar Chairman McGraw. The Washington
>b' and Grafton headquartora are in' intioymate daily communication, playing a

ng serious game of politics, while Mr. Wiliinson is talking of the beauties of frco
ir» trade to appreciatiYf London audiences,
m- Of course Dayton it only a joke, but
ail the aoHporato way in which Mr. Wiltrsson's manairors aro working looks as if
jc- they foar the littlo comedy will develop
sr, into a terriblo tragedy that will ring
3d down the curtain on the romains of tho
m groat apostlo of frco trado.
vo »
tio TIN PLATE MILLS
d, Throughout tho Couutry Shut Down.Tho

Now Tnrifl' Ono of tho Cauios.lu Gonaoquono o of Our Tariff Welsh ftlauufac*
torloH Aro Starting Up.

iro Pittsburgh, Sept. 30..Last night all
lo- tho tin plate plants in tho country closod
*1' down, and thero is no indication as to
1(* when they will again bo put in operat0tion. There is a wide dillerenco bo*
n* tween the manufacturers and workers
rs nn tho flnhinnt of win/OS. nnd tho latter
08 insist that, notwithstanding tho reduccl>tion of tho duty, tho wages agreed upon

in Ju::o can bo paid tho remainder of
ro tbo scaio year.

Two important roasonB aro giran for
« tho action takon by tbo Manufacturers'
r' Association. Ono is tliut tbo closing
to of tho factorios is to discourage prog>r~poctivo buildors of tin piato plants.

Tboro nro at least ton in course of orection,whilo manufacturors of tin plato
no machinery aroonlarging thoir worlcB. It
110 was decidod to put un somo of tlioso

factories aftor it was known that tho
cut in tbo duty woula bo ono cont per
pound.
Another reason given by tbo manult.fncturors is that, under Seorotarv Carlisle'sruling, 4tt,000,000 pounds of tin

on plato now in bond can bo put on the
morkot on Monday by paying tho now

" tariff of 1 2-10 conts per Ipound. This
lo will supply all demands for somo timo
at to come. On tho other baud, tbo

I workers assort that the shut down is
merely a schomo of tho manufacturers

IW to compol thoir omyloyes to work lor
as lowor wages.
o- Swansea, Sept 30..It is rumored
10 hero that thero is a movement on foot
jn to striko a blow at tho tin-plato trado
Q8 of tho United States. It boing contenduged that tho Americans cannot produco
no cortain plntea without Welsh labor, tho
ly roprosontntivea of labor in Wales aro
o: inviting tho roturn to that country of
jll ull makers of tin-plato in America, who
n have boon dischanjod from their posi1-tions, or whoso wagos havo been reduced
to as a consequence of tho adoption of tho

dmw tariff.
ill
ad CAMPAIGN BRIEFS.

Tho Marion county Domocracy made
tho following nominations for tho legis.laturo Saturday: Honry li. Morgan and

v' J. M. Totrick.
Tho Democratic campaigners hoadod

by Mr. Singorlv, candidate lorgovornor.
in Pennsylvania, will make a tour of

ir the stato on a special train.
Tho Taylor county Democratic conJ.vontion Saturday nominated Dr. A. S.

jo NVardcr for tho legislature; II. B. Winlr
tors for county commissioner, and II.
N. Henderson for superintendent of

10 schools.
[y The Wood county Democrats Saturtoday made tho following nominations:
11 House of delegates, J. F. Petors, James
or Dofson and J. K. Carle; county comnHmissionore, C. H. Kerr and P. D. (JamtB

brill; luporintondoufc of schools, Hurry
r. Cofer. Dologatos to tho congressional

convention were instructed for D. II.
r. 1-oonard.

Capt. B. 13. Dovonor addressed an euidthiHiustic Republican mooting at Siso-'torsvillo Saturday night. Ho was esillcorted by a procossion and recoivod au

o- ovation from ltopnblicnns und Demok-crata alike. His speech was onthusiusiolicallv applauded. Tho Republicans of
o Tvlor will increase their majority this
in fall.

1)1The Czar'* Ifvnltli.

[y Lo.vdqn, Oct. 1..A epocial dispatch to
lt tho 'limes from 8t. Petersburg says
jr that tho Czar has lost in weight enormouslyduring tho past few weuks. He

suffers groat pain and looks very ill.
Arrlva1«i.

r* SouthninDton.Km* from Sow York.
Havre.Lu Chumitttj;no frmu New York.

Wenther For#eina for To-riuy.
'K For WMtern Pimniylvurilti and Wust Vlrytnls,
it. fair; cooler, uorthwwt wlud*.

For Ohio, fnlr; cooler in extreme oouttivast
QS |H>rtion; northwest wIikin.
,0 1111! TBMMJUATUKB KATl'ltDAY

:u us fiirnlnho'l by 0. riniNKHF. drtiiMlit, coruur
,M Mnri.oi und I'ourtcflnth Mrcct*.
a 7 a. in Hit 3 p. ift tw
et « »i" 'I "

P- ui W
.|i 12 Btl Weather.Fair.

SUNDAY.
,A7 a.Ill U7i;i p. m87

«J a. ui tin 7 i». ni7t>
al 12 m. ...... bj| WcatUor.Cloudy,

UiJ/ Athletic Wheelmen; tt
W ajjt dato Kivun tho Whoe
M flf *nK ^°y8i however, wf

f® somowhat unfortunat<

J hi5 aud knockod oat the oj

pected surplus that
was Anticipated would rosult. IIowoi
or, it can bo stated that the club ^ot or
of the aflair about whole, which, und<
tho circumstances, ia fortunate. Iii«
sure thing that the local boys will nove
a^ain attempt to run a raco moot o

Saturday, for ono reason-.probabl
fifty per cent of tho people hero wh
take an interest in things hicycular ai
encairod in linos of business that mak
it impossible for thorn to attond raco
on tho la>t day of tho wook. As on
inorchant putoit, "Wodo morebusinos
on Saturday thau on all the othor fiv
days." Theroforo. tho clerks and em

nloyes who, on any othor day woul
liavo beon ainonn tho loudest rootors c
tho track sido, wore absent almost to
man. On any othor day tho club woul
havo coineout of tho aliair with a ham
hooio profit.
From tbo standpoint of jjood racinc

tho moot on Saturday was a majjnificcn
success, and the cightoon hundred pec
plo who attended cauie away with tbei
minds educatod up to the beauties c
the finest of athletic sports. Shoul
tho enterprising \V. A. W. undortako t
run national circuit races next year,
is safe to say that the patronago will b
much better than it was this voar.
The meet was a notable one in two o

thrco rospects. The Claai B inen, \vh<
hflvo been following tlio national circui
races from Maino to California sinci
last April, wore unifod in saying tha
tho purses hung up by tho club com
pared favorably with any that bad booi
won on the circuit. Tho othor notabli
fact wa9 the magnificent showing mad<
by tho Milwaukee boy, Bangor, who i,
now admitted to bo tho most likely 9uc
cosflor of tho great Zimmerman. Il<
contested in four of tbo B events, al
but the handicap and half mile, ant
won them all without much difliculty
In fact, it was freely admitted that nom
of tho circuit followers can cope witl
the bit; one whon ho is in his presen
form and on a track whoso turns he cat

negotiato like he did Saturday. Sange
got a groat lot of diamonds as tho resul
of his work Saturday, including tho bit
stone valuod at $250, put up as tho firs
prize in tho mill international invita
tion race; altogether his day's winniugs
footod up $700. Sanger told an Intf.lmgexuebman yosterday that this was th<

firx

^
W. F. MURPHY.COLUMBIA.

bost (lay lio over had in hit) racinj
career. If ho could koop up his Saturdaypace evory day of the aeaaon the
Union man would have a very neat incotnofortho soason.$105,000. Ilia winningsfor tiio one aftornoon amountod
to thoaamo as Zimmorman's at Wliool*
ing in tbo two daya of tlio W. A. \V,
moot last fall. Following ia a correct
list of tlio "oarnins:5"of the B mon bore
Saturday aftornoon:

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Prize*
Suujrer -1 8*70i
McDonald ... 1 ... l.X
Cooper I ... 1 I'Jl
U C. Johii.-on ...... 8t1!'!
Itrown 1loc
T. IL H«ldr ... 1100
K. K. <5oetz ... 1 1s"
Cntmnnu I 1 nj
(f ItilOtlH 1 ... .V
linker 1 2."

/The racing mon who took in the
Whoeling meet, with the oxcoption of
the Columbia team, McDonald, Goohlor
and \V. F. Murphy, all loft for Steubenvilloyesterday afternoon, and to-day
will "contest on tbo line i'loaaant
Heights track. A number uf Whoeling
pooplo will «o up ami aeo tho sport.
The Columbia mon loft last night for
Danburv. C?., where they will rero on

Tuesday, which in Wheelmen's Day at
the state fair. To-morrow aomo of tho
Class 15 mon will go on up tho river t.o
Wollaville, where a moot ia to bo held.
Then thoy will make a break for tho
south, whero several teams will go tit
tho records.

THIS CYCIjM ItACICR.

Sanger Taken Hverjtliltitc In Sight.UIInn'm
iiiiir Hiio.

Tho racoB Saturday aftornoon wore

atartod at 2:!)i) p. in., and wore run oQ
rapidly, tho last ovent being complotod
bofore 0 o'clock. Taken a* a whole
thoro has not probably boon a aeries ol
cyclo races on tho circuit this year that
.brought out more exciting and hair
raising finishes. Tlio feature waa tho
unusually lluo showing made by Sun'

a mm-mf
Th© "Big Follow" Gapturos Evor]

thing Hero Saturday

AT THE NATIONAL CIRCUIT RACE
Of tho Wheeling Athlotio Whoe

men on tho Pair Grounda

STORY OF THE TEH GREAT RACE
Which Woro Far ant! Away tl:
Finest Spued ISvoiiIh Liver Soon I
thin Section.Hlirw Wan Unablo
Hide, Having lioun Ordorod off th
Track.Tho ^V. A. \V. Dlil Not Mak
Any Money on tlio Moot.The l'rizi

Highly Appreciated by tho Met
Sanger'* Ulg Haul.

Hi BIG f?uccc38, from th
mJ) standpoint of good ra

j^/yB ing, id tho verdict place
s^WrS fl on the firjt national / »

JjL l/'A jfJ cuit bicyclo raeoB held i
/fjKflfl Wheeling Saturday a

\jfiffju\l*l ternooa, under the ai
/iV 7 nnii'DH nf itm U'lmnlir

per. who won (our lirsts, everr event in
which ho started. Of tho Claw A. woo,
Trappomade tho beat showing, boating
out both Hanker and Updegrat), tho
scratch men. Trappa's unfortunate fall

7" kept him out of tho laat Clata A. evontFirst,ono milo novico. Class A.In
this event all of tho ton entrants, with
tho exception of Powers, started. Tho

;o men kept together until the stretch
was entered wlieu Millor, tho Y. M. G.
A. Cyclers rider, let out his last cards

j. and went to tho front closely purauod
by Arthur Foster and McGinms. Millorgot over tho tapo tlrst, Foster ton
foot back and McGiunis a good third.
Tiujo, 2:32, which is about as good timo
as has boon made iu any uovico event
this seasou.
Second, one-half milo open, Class li.

»o In this event tbero wore elovou start1,,err. Saneror not being arnoinr the lot.
Hofereo McGowin placed a time limit of

to 1:15, and the bunch at once set a pace
io that looked suro to bo under tho limit
e Entering the stretch Good and Cooper

wero in the front and for a moment it
looked liko tho Triangle man's race, but
A. I. Drown, the fast Clovelander who
had boon laying back in the rear, took
tho middle of tho track, outside the
others and catuo down liko a miniature
cyclono. lie caught Cooper, passod
hitn and then managed barely to hump

c" himself over tho tape a winner over
td Gootz by half a wheel's longth. Time,
r. 1 :thU.

Third, 0110 mile open, Class A.This
u was a very pretty couteut, and showod
if- that Trappo, of Clevoland, was uot a

j. whit slower than the crack As, Banker
and liornhart, lor in au exciting sprint

* for homo hedefeatod both, Bankor sec-
" ond ami Bcruhart third. Tuna, 2:J4.
(1- Fourth, one milo open, Class B.A
ls tiiuo limit was put on tbie event by the

roferoo. 2:25. Am usual the riders were
' bunched until the haul hundrod yard*,

c" when a magnificent spurt was inaujiuitrntcd by L. C. Johnson, who jumpod
j. to tho front with u pood load with the

liold hard at him. Sanger, Conn Baker
1 and Goehler took tbo load in tbo chase
>r after tho flying Johnson, and ono sacuceoded in overhauling and passing hiui.
r Sanger firnt, Johnson second, Baker
n third, Goehier fourth. Timo. 2:27.
v. Fifth, ono tniie, Class A handicat>.

Kloven started out of a list of twenty"soven. Xrappe. of Cleveland, who had
00 pnrd6 had comparatively an easy3 thine, winning without difficulty from

0 Kudfern, who took th& socond. Mayo,8 of Erio, wan third and Clyde Quimby, of
0 Stoubenville, fourth. Timo, 2:17J.Sixth, one milo, International lnvita*}tion. Class B.This was tho groatost

contest of tho day, and brought out all
*} of the Class B crack?, everybody want1ing u whack at thut 50UO lot of stones.

A. B. GOEHLER.COLUMBIA.
Iiefnreo McGowin placed a time limit
on tliie Dace, 2:25. It was made in 2:30j,
Saucer, lirst; Macdonald, second;
Cabanne, third. It was declared no

rnco and waa aitorwarda run ovor. In
tho ranover Lumsdon, of tho Kambler
toam, waa put in by tho management as

pncumakor, with tho sennit that
much better time waa made. The
tlnish waft a great ono for aecond
plnce, tho lirst place going aimost by

r default to tho Milwaukee man, Sanger,
t Macdonald and Tom Eddy, of ColnmJbus, woro tlio candidates for eecond
t placo. and the way they pounded it

down tho strotch was good for sore eyes,
but not quito good enough to catch the
huge but lightning-Uko motion of tho

) Hying Sanger. Macdonald won out,
Eddy taking third. Time, 2:18. In tho
back strotch on tho second half there
wan a bud spill, which fortunately resultedin no serious injuries. Lumadeo,
pacemkker, with tho intontion of quitting,slowed up and started for tho outsideof the track, but Githens, who waa
close bohind. couldn't avoid running
into him, while Cabanae, Baker, Qoets
and Brown went into tho wreck at full
tilt. Cabanno was thrown directly in
front of Sanger, and tho big one rode
ovor tho St. Louis man.
Seventh, one mile open, Class A.

This was tho last A event on tho prograinmoand as tho time limit, 2:35, waa
oxceedod, a runover waa requirml.
Bernhart won; Banker, socond; Patterson,third; Ramsoy, fourth; timo,
2:44 4-5. In the runover Bornhart did
all of tho pacing, the Pittsburgh man,
Bankor,. doing a very shabby trick in
rofusing to como up and sharo in tho
donkey work ut tho half. The result
was that when tho strotch was onterod
the Toledo crack hadn't anything left
and wus easily boaton by Banker. Mayo
was third aud Quimby fourth. Timo,
2:31.

Eighth, two milos handicap, Class B.
There were olovon starters, b'angor not
coining out, Cabanno at 20 yarda vol*
untarily going back to acratch. It was
a handicap in namu only, as Cabanno
had caught tho bunch boforo tho half
tnilo was onclod. Tho raco dogonorated
into n loaf thon and tho spectators did
not tako kindly to the "saving up"
tactics of the riders. Ah the men camo
around at tho mile the band struck up a

funeral march, and although tho ridora
smiled and looked 8hoepish, tho pace
was not quickened. On the last lap on

tho back stretch, however, ovorybody
let out and then the band changod its
"chune." Coopor was tho man who
started tho spurt and Cabanno, who was
well up in the buuch, let out a string
or two and followed. Coopor was riding
in great form, howovor, and tho Clovo,land team man waiunablo to do bottor

9
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